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Physical Presence CalculatorPhysical Presence Calculator

According to the information you provided, you do not meet the physical presence requirements of theAccording to the information you provided, you do not meet the physical presence requirements of the
Citizenship ActCitizenship Act..

According to the information you provided and assuming nothing else changes, if you remain in Canada, you willAccording to the information you provided and assuming nothing else changes, if you remain in Canada, you will
meet the requirement of being physically present in Canada for at least 1095 days in the past five years onmeet the requirement of being physically present in Canada for at least 1095 days in the past five years on
2021-05-262021-05-26..

Your eligibility period is 2015-07-30 to 2020-07-30, you will need this for your application form.Your eligibility period is 2015-07-30 to 2020-07-30, you will need this for your application form.

Permanent residence datePermanent residence date 2018-03-032018-03-03 Application dateApplication date 2020-07-302020-07-30

Physical Presence as a Permanent ResidentPhysical Presence as a Permanent Resident Physical Presence as a Temporary Resident or Protected PersonPhysical Presence as a Temporary Resident or Protected Person

Calendar DaysCalendar Days CreditCredit

Days within eligibility periodDays within eligibility period 880880 Days within eligibility periodDays within eligibility period 5959 29.529.5

Days spent serving a sentenceDays spent serving a sentence 00 Days spent serving a sentenceDays spent serving a sentence 00 00

Days absentDays absent 114114 Days absentDays absent 00 00

Total creditTotal credit 766766 Total credit*Total credit* 5959 29.529.5

Total Physical PresenceTotal Physical Presence 795.5795.5

*Please note every day of physical presence as a Temporary Resident or Protected Person counts as a 0.5 day credit and*Please note every day of physical presence as a Temporary Resident or Protected Person counts as a 0.5 day credit and
you cannot be credited for any more than 365 days of Temporary Residence or time as a Protected Person. Therefore, inyou cannot be credited for any more than 365 days of Temporary Residence or time as a Protected Person. Therefore, in
order to get the maximum 365 day credit you need to be physically present in Canada as a Temporary Resident ororder to get the maximum 365 day credit you need to be physically present in Canada as a Temporary Resident or
Protected Person for 730 or more days during your eligibility period.Protected Person for 730 or more days during your eligibility period.

List time with Canadian temporary resident or protected person statusList time with Canadian temporary resident or protected person status

FromFrom ToTo TypeType Calendar DaysCalendar Days # Days# Days

2018-01-032018-01-03 2018-03-022018-03-02 Temporary WorkerTemporary Worker 59.059.0 29.529.5

Total # DaysTotal # Days 59.059.0 29.529.5

Absences from CanadaAbsences from Canada

FromFrom ToTo DestinationDestination ReasonReason # Days# Days

2018-07-022018-07-02 2018-08-022018-08-02 PhilippinesPhilippines Family visitFamily visit 30.030.0

2019-01-152019-01-15 2019-04-102019-04-10 PhilippinesPhilippines Family visitFamily visit 84.084.0

Total # DaysTotal # Days 114.0114.0

If you apply before you have been physically present in Canada for at least 1,095 days in the five (5) years immediatelyIf you apply before you have been physically present in Canada for at least 1,095 days in the five (5) years immediately
before you apply, before you apply, your application will be returned to you.your application will be returned to you.

When you are eligible to apply, you should redo the calculation before sending in your application. Your circumstancesWhen you are eligible to apply, you should redo the calculation before sending in your application. Your circumstances
might have changed. For example, you might have more absences and this could impact your eligibility.might have changed. For example, you might have more absences and this could impact your eligibility.
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